
pr Mr. William Ertfkine. The committee,
he said, vu not yet ready to report to

b the chamber.
J Mr. Eraklne, u*ho was present, axked
f to be relieved from membership of thr

0£usH!?e w,> hart b*en ill several
week#, and by the command of hln pnydctan,would be unable to resume active
work for some time. Mr. n. W. Peter

on,who hod been acting as chairman,

j>- during the temporary absence of PresidentQuarrier, said he did not feel quail'
ffiRT fled to accept the resignation.

At this Juncture Mr. Quaxrier resumed
occupancy of the chair. Mr. O'Brien
inquired In what manner the charter
matter 4s now before the chamber. "Isn't
the chamber a dead duck now?" asked
theooionel. "The first branch practicallykilled the measure several weeks ago,
and many of tho members of the branch
acted from good and proper motives.
They knew the charter was doomed to

defeat If It had been ordered to a vote

of the people and some of them wanted
to avoid the expense of holding a special
election. The charter, he said, is not a

E perfect meaaure. There are some good
points in It and some that are distaste'

r>' fui."
i President Quarrler, in answer to ColonelO'Brien's query, eaJd that at a reS&cent meeting of the chamber a. oommtii-:-tee had toeen appointed to further the

li: Interests of the charter, and of this

f, committee Mr. James Cummins had

f been acting as chairman.
Mr. Cumntina said the members of the

oommittee had not known of tne lnten-|.nt tho chamber
ftIon to flora a. nicrutiB « w..

until Saturday, and there had not been
tlnw to prepare a report of what has
been accomplished.
President Quarrier suggested that the

committee report as to what haH been

accomplished already.
Mr. Cummin* replied that a petition,

v addressed to the legislature, praying
that body to adopt the charter, had.

ffcjen prepared and was ready to circulateamong the people.In fact It had
already been circulated In a limited way.
Mr. George B. Caldwell addressed the

I', chamber on the subject. The chamber,
he said. Is placed Jn the position of
pitching something which the jwople'n

n»v -haxl
rppreBeifiriii»".n.mc », »,» «v>-

voted tohavenothing todo with. Itapfi ppeared toblmthatthechamberislposing
K- against the plain people of the commu>nlty, who, he said, have unmistakably
M<: said that they \va.nt nothing to do with

the proposed charter. He hoped thU
portion would not be maintained. The

W charter had not been received with suffl<clent favor to entitle it to submission
; to the people, yet th<> chamber of comTtnerce oeems to be trying to have It

adopted over the heads of the people
through the legislature,
Mr. Brady made tii" point that the

committee of the chamber nas not su*

jb' thority from the body to conduct the
present movement for adoption of the

* charter by the legislature. He maintainedthat at the meeting at which
tnis committee was appointed It w

j: authorized only to putfh the meaaurc
before the people and council. There
was no intention At that time for the
committee to make a fight In the legisfJaiure. Such a- thing was not even

I' mentioned at the meeting.
Secretary Hazlett was appealed to

and he took the same view.that it had
not been contemplated that the commmmMtrotL'h ILs nowers so

greatiy.
iXv. Colonel O'Brien said he hoped the

chamber would dispose of the charter
with asj.ilttie ado as possible. The

/ chamber of commerce ha/* always wieldeda powerful Influence In this cotnmuLnlty. he fluid; the city council and other
bodle* have always listened to Us counselsmost courteously and almost invariablyhave adopted them. Now It
seem* that the chamber Is about to

grapple with council, and on a measure
which he would stake his all would have
been defeated two to one at a vote of the
people. By antagonizing council In this
manner, he continued, the chamber
would Impair its Influence In the com*

p\ munlty.
Mr. Alfred Paull.a member of the

first brapch of ouincil.said that the
first branch did not act from motives of
economy in turning down the ordinance
authorizing an election fur the charter,
for It was proposed to have It voted upon

* s.t the regular municipal election In
January.

Dr. ft. \V. HazloH.president of the]
cnaner culmination.*«»«: .« mprai/ ui

i' the movement for u new charier. This
I city would never again have an oppor-1
i. tunlty to vote upon 50 conservative a

L charter as the one now under dlscusslon.Ii had been defeated In th^ first
branch of counci' by a majority of (wo.
"Are we 10 permit two men to rule this
community?" he inquired. But at! the!
charter's friends have been Riven no
consideration In council it is proper to
lum for relief to the legislature of the
etate. Charters have been granted the
towns of Huntington and MoundsvUle
without having been submitted to the
people for rhelr sanction. "Unless the
chamber takes up tho movement for
the adoption of the charter in the legIIsltuure. we stultify ourselves," he
concluded.
Mr. Caldwell remarked that If the

chamber Is in favor of pushing the
charter before the legislature. It should
say In so many words to the committee,and not leave the matter clouded
In uncertainty as it has been. He
would, therefore, move that It Is the
sense of the chamber that the committee1* not empowered to push th»» charterexcept before the city coupcll.

* Colonel O'Brien seconded this moHon.
Mr. Baer made a few peppery remarksin the course of which he alludedto the "Sunday legislature," as he

calls the Trades Assembly.
Mr. Cummins said that his commit-

lee had not desired to go oeyona its
properly accredited powers, and he
would like* to have the chamber define
the committee's powers.
Mr. Ersklne said Hint charters have

been passed In legislature* without the
people having voted on them; the vote
by the people has generally been after
the charter is constructed by the legislature.There Is no law In West Virginia.he said, providing for n j»opular
vote before the charter In constructed.
Colonel O'Brien said he was sorry to

see u manifestation of « desire to
carry the charter to the legislature regardlessof opposition. The people, he
sdld. can always be trusted; thev generallyknow what they want. He did
not believe In following the ideas of
certain eastern reformers, wade up of
long-haired men and short haired women.In this city, he said, there have
been more robberies and defalcations
since the board system came In than
before when the people ruled In a more
direct way. He thought the best thing
the chamber can do Is »o get away from
Its j)Tcn»nt position on 1h«- charter f|tieji*lnnas aulekly as oossible. He favored
the adoption of the Caldwell resolutionand th*n allow the charter to
slumber for n ve.ir or two. He feared
the consequences of so small <> body nx
thf* chamber of commerce assuming to
dictate to he city of Wheeling. If we
try that ive will jj*t sat ut*»n ver>'
quickly. "Jjet u* get away from this
charter, nnd Ret down to practical
business," was hi* concluding sentence.
Mr. Caldwell called attention <o the

facl that' the Republican rounty conventionof hint summer, which nominatedthe four successful legln-
lauvf cHiiumnifM, imMtcu n resolution.Instructing them not <o
support a charter that ha* not first been
approved by a majority of the voters of
Wheeling.

Dr. Baslett again addressed the chamberand advocated having the charter
brought before the log|jdatun\ He
hoped the C'aldwcll resolution would not
PRMH.

Mr. Caldwell opposed the charter becauseIt Is l/nbucd with the Idea of centrall*ntlonAnd paternullam. The people
nro not r^ady t<» abrogate their sovereignty.The oentrnl Idea of the charter,
be claimed, 1* that the people are not t.»
be trusted to elect their chief of police
That In the milk In this particular cocoa
nut. I« that so? Then Republicanism Is
a failure. Such a mode of government
may bo fitting In other cities whore th»»
population i« corrupt, but Wheeling has
not yet arrived nt that siago. He objectedto thr civil service feature which
tak«'« away from party workers the hope
of reward for work well done. By the
new charter we would elect n city aergeantwho was proficient in Oreciiin and

Koman history and who eould run#* the
exact area of Wem Vlr*rtni&.we would
make these the qua! Illcations for the arrestof a plain drunk (laughter), Hi
was not averse to »aying plainly that ho
oould see nothing of good in civil service.6o fat n» liiSt «*«« .* ffOod
Andrew Jackson Democrat.
Mr. Baer proposed a* a substitute, that

as the resolution passed at the meeting
of November 24.when tbe charter committeewas appointed.1^ misconstrued,
the committee 1s empowered to use Jts

efforts on the council to have the chater
submitted to the people In 1897 or 1808.
This was satisfactory to Mr. Caldwell,

who withdrew his motion.
Mr. Paull introduced an amendment,

extending the powers of the committee
so that it might seek to have the legislaturepass the charter with th»> proviso
that It must t>e voted upon by tho pcuple
before It becomes a law.
Then Mr. Caldwell objected, and claimedprecedence for his original motion.
Mr. Baer withdrew his motion after a

short discussion and a vote was taken
on the Paull amendment to the Caldwell
motion; It was voted di»wn. 20 to 10.
By some peculiar process the Baer

motion was again brought up and way

vAt^d on. and oassed; 22 to 3.
So the chamber of commerce will not

go to the legislature with the charter.

State Institution.
A letter from one of the professors of

the state asylum for the deaf and blind,
at Romney, was read. It statfcs that the

press of the state Is discussing the advisabilityof separating these, by establishing
an asylum for the deaf and making

the Romney institution solely for the

blind. It was suggested that Wheeling
make an effort to secure the*location of

the asylum for the dnaf in this city, or at

least in Ohio county. The matter was

received favorably. At first it was suggestedthat a committee be appointed,
but it wan later decided to place the
matter In the hands of the Ohio county
delegation In the leglnlature.
The chamber adjourned at 10:15 p. m.

WL'ATH'htt ur xoao.

Weasher Observer Christian hcnnepf
Makes His Yearly Report.

Yesterday Weather Observer ChristianSchnepf made public his yearly
report, giving a record of the weather
of 1890. and also his December report,
which follow:

REPORT FOR 1K«.
Pair, partly cloudy, 131 days.
Clear, 47 days.
Cloudy without rain, K> days.
Rain, 107 days.
Snow, 23 days.
Average temperature, 53.1 degrees.
Average temperature 1*Tt, 53..1 decrees.
Average tcmpcraturo the lust live years

M.8 degrees.
Rain rail, 45.38 inches.
Rainfall 1*95. 31.60 Inches.
Average rainfall the last live years 36.6

Inches.
Warmest day of the year, July 26, JHJ

degrees
Coldest day, February 12, 1 degree.
There were 53 thunderstorms during the

Sear.flra". on April 1; last on September
t, against 27 In 1895. Heaviest monthly

rainfall was In July, 11.84 inches; lightest
1.77 inches, in December.
DECEMBER MONTHLY REPORT.
Fair, partly cloudy, 10 days.
Clear. 4 days.
Cloudy without rain, 9 days.
Rain, 5 days.

3 days.
Highest temperature, 60 degrees, on 13th.
Lowest temperature. 12 degrees, on 25th.
Average temperature. 37.3 degrees.

omnnfHtnro in i895i 28.3 degrees.
rtalnfaU. 1.77 inches.
Rainfall in 1S9.*», .185 Inchea.
Snowfall, 4 inches.

ANNUAL CONVENTION
Of(he Miners ofWheeling District.Ofll*

* ccrm Elcct« tlTheannual convention of the coal
miners of Wheeling: district was held
In this city, the sessions being In the

Trades Assembly Hall on Market
street. There was a terse attcudanco of
miners.
The election of officers for the ensuingIrem of one year, resulted as follows:
President..Tere Mead.
Vice president.Jamc* Spence.
Secrctary-treasurer.William Anderson.of Bemvood.
Members of the district board.H. A.

Foster, Lane Shlmp. Robert Cochran.
President Mead accepted the office

only on the condition that in the event
of his success In the contest for the
state mine Inspectorship for the first
""* * ** ha (u In he
aismcx Ul ntlil .-

Allowed to resign the presidency of the
miners' organization.
Steps are to he taken to keep the minerscloa«» together In the future. A

delegation of miners from Wheeling
district will attend the national conventionof the United Mine Workers of
America, soon to he held.

SCIATICA and lumbago readily yield
to Salvation Oil. A few applications
will produce the desired result. Try it
'lii cents.

910*000.00 worth of Muilln Uitiferwrnr
lid K,iiihriiUlrr:«".lnm:IH for n|io| cbhIi

dnrlnrthr !* * d«n>rr«*loii< «o on «nlc today.Head Klonc Thomai* ad.

WE havo the exclusive sale of the celebratedBarney & Berry
Skates. Jason C. Stamp, oppositepostofflce.

They All
11There are fads in AAmA

medicine as well as in \^OsalC
other things,"«aid a busy g*^^I
druggist, "hut tho most EffCEwK
remarkable thing about Hood's Sarnaparillnin that customers who try other
remedies nil come back to Hood's, and
this is why the enormou* sales of this
great medicine egai keep up and1
continue tho H ^kwholo yoar
round, steady ns a clock.
"Why is it?" "0, simply becauso

Hood's Sarsaparilla has more real enratlvemerit than any medicine I ever sold."
This is of daily occurrence in almost!

every drug store. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has cured more sickness, and made mora
happinees through restoration to health
than any other medicino.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the standard . the One Tru« Blood T*ur»flcr.

jWM» ttw only pills to tain
Hood S Pills withllfHKi'iSrtrsanwUla.

OPTICIANS-JOHN DECKER & CO.

"announcement.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

3037 Jneob Strent,
Have engaged Mr. John If. Coon, fit Illinois,a Krna\mt» of the Blgln Ophthalmic
Colloge, to tnko chance of Toatlng tlio
Kyu nnd Fitting or ciiinkmh. When you
find yonrKcIf In need of HneelncloM It will
pay you to connult us. wo can give you
(rood nervlce and *ave yon money on your
purchakPN. Very respect fully,

JOHN BECKER & CO.

EXTRi
t

D. f
GREAT CA!

FC
Price Cutting in Every Dep;

traordinary bargains to fetch
the store there are lots of good:

"BIGGEST I
This earnest, downright sac

flocking in to take advantage

CDTS IN MEN'S ULS1
$13.50, $15.00, $16.50 and $18.00 (

$7.50, $8.50, $10.00 and $12.00 Co

Men's Suits formerly $33.50, $15.0
Same Reductions

Boys' Overcoats and Ulsters, $7.50
Coats at

Children's Overcoats. Ulsters anjl C
$7.00, $8.00 and $10.00, at...

Men's Wool Filled Jeans Pan
$1.25. at

Men's Double Breasted Chinchilla

This Is 0
And is genuine iu al

D. Gl
THE RAILROADS.

Mr. J. Van Smith, who has recentls
been appointed general superintendon:
of "the Baltimore £ Ohio rallrond a

Mom Vnri* in n. son of the late Willlan
rrescoit Smith, who was master o

transportation of the Baltimore & Ohi<
raUroad during the war.

William. Prescott Smith was verj
closely Identified with this road fron
3855 to 1868. He wrote the first recopr
nlzed book on transportation and wa
the leading spirit in the great demon
stratlon that took place In 1857. whei
the Baltimore. & Ohio railroad wa;

completed to Parkersour* and whei
connection was made between wha
was then the Marietta and Cincinnat
Railroad and the Ohio and Mlssisslpp
nnd the Central Ohio and Misalsslpp
and the «'cntrai Ohio. It was the drean
of the projectors of the Baltimore f<
Ohio railroad to have an all rail rout>
from the Ohio River at Cincinnati ti
the seaboard nt Baltimore, nnd wher
this dream became a realization then
was great rejoicing and a tremendoui
demonstration, loth In Baltimore am
Cincinnati. Colonel Smith wns notei
for his dinners and entertainments, am

(luring DIB me »nnr umvi..v

presidents and many of the most note<
men of that time. During the war h
had charge of the transportation <>

the troop* along the line of the Bait!
more & Ohio railroad and It tvai
chefly due to his ability as a rallrna<
man thnt the government was enable*
to hmdle expeditiously large bodlej
of soldiers. After the war he was madt
lievenues Collector at Baltimore hj
President Grant, who was a warm per
sunal friend.

II. &<>. Itrllef Association,
An examination of the hooks of Uv

relief department of the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad has been made by Mr
A. S. puniiam. the expert appointed bj
the Pulled States cm.rt to pass upo:
the reports of the receivers. -Mr. Dun
ham, in his report, says:

"I have made a careful examinatloj
of the various features of the relic
drpirtment of the Baltimore &. Ohl<
Ballroad Company and find them ror
rect and as stated upon the book* o

the department am! the various 1ml
ance sheets of June SO, 1898. The no

counts have been very systematical!'
kept, tho books ne.it and orderly, an<
very possible safeguard and rheck t<
Insure aceuraey seems to have beei
Introduced and 1 see n<> room for suet
gestlons of any kind In the method;
now In use.
The methods of handling the vnrloui

fpnlwm i»< th»* d<<m>rtment seem *o tv
perfect, and the opportunity for Ion* i«
any manner f^ductd to n minimum
Your Iqan department of th" saving
feature M in exariiple of j>erfeetIon li
irs mothodM of treating with loans nn<
the safeguards against loss."

Ilninr for
An effort Is being made locally foi

the t>ropoj<ed hotim for disabled nn<
needy railroad tn»n.. Mr. L. S. Collin
of Chicago. Is In the city In the Intercfl
of the movement, and hn» enlisted t)u
assistance of the local railroad organ!
r..itlonr. It Is proponed t.» raise $so,oo<
to build n home on eighty acres o

ground owned by the Brotherhood o

Locomotive Knglneera near Chicago
the greatest railroad centre of th«
country. All who nre Interested in thli
matter arc requested to make dona
Unn^ to Mail C?ltv division. N'o. 110
Hrotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
Noll City division will rive an enter
tinmen* on the «>venlnvt of the Inn

.Monday In March for the benefit of th<
propoicd home. The purpose 1h n doservingone and should reoolve a pen
rrous re.iponne from cltl*en« generally

Wit 1P Hula M NttJVI St. ( Set new ail

CASTOHIA.

3.

\ORDII
ANNi

iUNDL
5H SWEEP!
DR THIF
irtment Christmas is Over, but the
the crowds now, but our offerings

s which go at half the plainly marked

JREAK YET
rifice of Gothing Values is attracting
of it

'ERS AND OVERCOATS.
Toats at

' SI0.00
ats at $5.9()

d, $18.00 and $20.00, at.. $10,00
in Cheaper Grades.

i, $8.50, $10.00 and $12.00 ^ 5.00
'ape Coats, formerly $5.00, T|j
,ts, formerly $1.00 and 79c
Pea Jackets, now at.,.... $ 2.5(1

ur Great <
I ils details. Sale starts IVednesd

/ndl
84: AXD 36 TW3

ANOTHER FBESS CLUE

Preliminary Iftccttug Held Last Xlphf.
Commlttrci Named.

t Lnst night In the committee room

l at the city building e well attendee
, meeting of newspapermen of the cits
f was held, at which preliminary step;

> toward the organization of a pres."
club were taken. Committees were a;>pointed,which wilt report at a meetlying to be held ou Monday, January 33

* TKn MmmltfnKe'

Constitution and by-laws.R. Mathei
Archer. ImelllKcncer; Will C. Beans
Register; R. B. Naylor, News; Aliai
StT\(th. News.
Quarters.Froderfc Colmar, >Staats

Zcltunc: H V. Arklp. Raster: W. H
Woodruff, News; W. O. Ingersoll.Xews

THE RIVER.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Clarlnirton....JEWEL. 2:30 p. m.
8lhtcrsvHle...RUTH, 3:3u p. m.
Parkerfiliursr.BEN IIUR, 10 a. in.

BOATS LEAVING TO-D^l.
lMttnburgh...ARGAND. 7 m.
Matarooras...LEXINGTON'* II a. nv
Parkersbursr.LEROY, J1 a. in.
Clarington....JEWEL, 3:30 p. m.
Sistersvllle...RUTJI, 3:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Charleston...KANAWHA. <"» a. m.
Clarinston....JEWEL, 3:30 p. in.
8lstrr*vJllc...RUTH, 3:30 p. m.

Pittsburgh...BEN IIUR, C n. m.

Alans the Laud Ins.
Thn marks at 6 n. m. showed 8 f<A*t J

2 Irfbiies and slowly rising. Weather
* clear and warm.

The Hudson* arrived from below ai

2:."o a. m. and departed for Pittsburgh
half :in hour later. She will lie hew
for Cincinnati Thursday morning.

: River Telegram*.
OIL CITY.River 2 feet 6 Inches am

stationary. Mild and raining.
1 WARREN. River 1 foot 5 inches

Raining.
GREENSBORO.River fi Oft ant

J falling. Slightly cooler. Raining. Th<
.Adam .Tncobs Ih due up and down or

1 Tuesdav.
; MCRGANTOWN.River 8 feet Rainring most of the day. Mercury at 4S.

PITTSBURGH.Rlvor 7 fret and rls
in»r at the dam. Ralninrr.

' STEUBENV1LLE.River S feet :
1 inches nnd rlslnji. Cloudy and cold

Pawed down.'The Ren Hur.
I PARKERSBITRG.The Ohio river 1j

0 feet 9 Inche* nnd rising. Cloudy: nier
3 cury at 35. Passed down.Th" VirginItat 4 a. m. Parsed up.The Adelle.Rol
q Rallard. Valley Belle. Due uj>.Tlu
II Hudson. Due down.The Iwroy. Th(
1 l.Utle Kanawha is rising. Locals or

time.
H 9

J AM. Wr«pi ! Mlfel & Co.'i are lit i]i«<
flu I Mln to>riny. Nrr ad.

RTO»'l TIIOSHN' Annual .'taftlUi
I'liilrrtvrar nnil F.mlirulilrry mlr l>r|(liii

I' lo-ilnj-. Itend llirlr ml.

HARNEY & BERRY'S Skat, n rccclv
t ed the hlgheat award at the

i» / World's Fair, Vienna. Pari?
nnd Philadelphia. For sale

) by Ja.-v>n C. Stamp. tt&»

f OMA tlir lie*!. HwSllfrl fcCOt'inl.

Did You Kvrr
* Try Electric Ulttera as a remedy for
- your troubles? If not,'gel a bottle now
i, and get relief. Thin medlelno has born
. found to bo peculiarly adapted to the
. relief and cur* of nil F««mnle ComLplaints, exerting a wonderfuJ direct
i» Influence In giving strength and tone to
- the organs. If you linvo Loss of Ap.petite, Constipation, Headache, Falnt,hi* Spells, or are Nervous, Sleepless,

Kxcltablc, Melancholy or troubled with
Dlr/y Spells, Klectrle Hitters Is the
medicine you need. Health and Strength
arc gnnrnntocd by Its use. Fifty cents
and J1 oo at Logan Drug Company's
Drug 8tor«\

_

3

NTARY
OUNCE
INO &
NG REDOCT
?TY Dff
Crowds are not Not at GUNDLIN

; exceed the expectations of even thi
priccs.

IN CLOTHIJ
widespread attention. Saving and

/

| CUTS IN HUN'S F
11 ' Just the kind yo

I
Men's Underwear, formerly Joe, 7;

Men's Working Shirts, in Do'mets,
|r tures, formerly 50c to $r.oo, n<

Men's All Wool and Merino Sock
35c, now at

Giildren's Fancy Star Waists, wor

! MEN'S N1

All Four-in-IIand Scarfs, formerly;

Cash Slau§
ay, Doc. .10. No goods sent on app

jngt*
Jb

£3I|FTH STREET,

6HOE3.L. V. BLOND.

-

_ OUR.

L.V.BLOND, M"fst.
REAL ESTATE. ^

; FOB SALE.
House 7 rooms and hall, with modern

Improvements; lot 30x122 feet; Eoff street,
between Twenty-third and Twonty-fourth
etreots; cheap.
House 7 rooms. Locust street. Sixth

1 ward; lot 23x120 feet; rents for tlSO per
annum; terms easy; fl,4G0.
Houso 4 rooms, brick. Eighteenth street,

, 11,400.
Houso ft rooms and hall. Market street,

Centre Wheeling, 41,100.
Nos. 44, 46 ami 4o 'Iwenty-third street,

, easy terms.
House. 12 rooms, wide center halls, modernconveniences and Urge lot. No. lOOS

Chspllno street; cheap and terms easy,
House, 5 rooms, Eighteenth St.; Sl,160.
House. 8 rooms, bath, hot and cold

water, both pases, and In rear double
house, 4 rooms each. Market street, be
tween Sovcnth and Eighth; a burgaln at
IJ.sno.

wUl buy e nice lot fronting on Llnd
street; one-third cash, balanco on easy
terms.

*200 wilV buy good two-roomed house,
fronting on Chaplino street, near Tenth.

$.">25 will buy home of 2 rooms on Wilson
street. Centro Wheeling; $1CQ cash, balance

. in rent.
Lots on Llnd utreet. Cherry street and

McColloch street at from JiO to $300 cach
on easy terms.
Money to loan on city real tate.

MCQRITT A, nPVI IMF.
I 1 IMWWI 1 W «. ' .y

<Ml« Nn. 1» Blrwt

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate Security

IN AMOUNTS OK

$200, $500, $800,
$1,000, $1,500, $2,000,
$3,000, $4,000, $5,000,

At 8lx I'er <"ent Int*ro*t. on short notice.
Rp^lni imrifulu In liukUIincr lota in all

parts of tho city and suburbs.

HOIiF cb »2AND,
90 Fourteenth Btr.ci.(

MENT!
CO.

TON SALE!
fs.
G'S at least Yes, it takes exs.closcstbuyers. Throughout

-** " "** "T /N « I

NU FKlCJib."'
thinking men everywhere at* ?

0RNISHIN6 GOODS.
u want at present

;c and $1.00, now at.... . .. 2^C
Cheviots and Wool'Mix- Ola
n\v at. Z Jvl
a fArrrt^rlv OCc STld 1 A A

IW,iM,-Vli Mill S
X l/U

PER PAIR »

th $i.oo, now at 2iC
sckwear.

;oc to $2.00 each, now at.. 22C

|hter Sale,
roral during this sale.

£ CO..
i» H

J. 8. RHODES A CD. I

y°U I
HaveI
Been9
Waiting 1

For lower prices on fl
*"-> * « TN-nncd H
WKATi ana likuj mm

GOODS. You can gel 9
them now. Our entire* 9
stock of Ladies' and! I
Misses' Wraps and)
Dress Goods at lestf I
than cost. * ji |

Fur Capes. * I
A leading New Yor8| I
Furrier sends us by ex* 9
mw flares on coih i
signment, at one^thiri I
less than former price# 9

f. S. Rhodes& Co. Sj
REAL ESTATE. «

FOBSALE l|
That denlrablo property at 87 North Torld Jra;

street. The dwelling Is modern throuch* gfltBi
out and very substantial. Lot 4lxl4Q» wit* flH
pood stable in roar. If you aro seeking * RflH
home It will pay you to examine this prop* vSsfi
it.v. fan make ntlafaotory terms. Iffiffj
Owner loft the city I* why It Is for sals.
Wo 1mv*-some splendid lota at bejel* I

the olwtlon prices.
Monoy to Loan. Stocks and Bonds tot k

Bale.

SMITH & DICKINSON, j
l.Xt flANOr. HANK »BH.t)tS«.

groceries.
»» <>+b

mported from i
macarcj

f rapfm !
4 Hl/EBtl'S GROCERY HOUSE. | j

4 2tm market street. i

wbatobb strips. 1
^elt~wcathkr strip

* ju
HAVES rUEI. BJ1XS. MAKES H
THE HOU8E COMFORTABLE I

AH shapes and sices for Bale at
-wof erflbb. -mm

NI^/WUU O ^ ' I

V31 Market Stmt.
A*)< for syrnplff «*nrd with I
VERY DESCRIPTION* OF »
BOOK,Job. Nowsp«p;r.vid Fk»J ,«i

ter Printing jlnnrjti Ur«»oii»MolJU"""!]NTSLU<.KM'T. JO» 1 IttSNNO OfflCfc *J®(WW J
tad 1tapla I'roum. iSew Tjj* and®#!*!1*


